
FaireClaimsoftheRepublican

Party

It is not true that the Republican
party as at present constituted even
assisted in "saving the Union," during
the late war. Nearly all tha leading
men of that party during the war, who
are still alive, such as Senator Tvum
boll, Carl Nchurx, ex Governor Cortii,,

the great war governor of Pennsylvania,
fX Governor Palmerof Illinois, Goo. W,
Julian of lndtaua, and Gov. Hoadlry of
Ohio, are vow Ocmoerals; and before
their death every member of President
Lincoln's Cabinet Mfared bis conneeiion

with tbe Republican paity ami OpfMeed
It, except Simon Cumuron, who Is yet

alive, who was induced to leavo thu
Cabinet for shameful abuses inhis de
pertinent, after holding the position for
ouly a few inonthi. Thu same rule
holds good with reference to a vast ma-
jority(J the officer* and menwho fought
on tbe Union side. Of course there are
some exceptions, hut Ibe rule is that the
true muu of the Ke|iuhlieau party from
1860 to IMB are now Democrats, and
that the present Republican organiza-

tion,so far aa ita lead Ire are c<>v-cerned, is made up of a nondescript
crowd who uro held together hy
the cohesion uf public plunder
only. A new race has sprung
up in that party, and gained the leader
ship, eotepoeed ol Belknap*, Porseys,
"Hear Huhl.eils,"' Bred) ex-Confeder-
ates Longstn et,t i .il'i ?i n. and Mahoiic.
tbe Suu Ihern guerilla Mushy, nnd men
of that character, who never saved or
assisted in saving, anything. Kveu ifthe
Republican party were fuiinded on trhu
principles, which it is not, its present

leadership is so corrupt und infamous
that nothing good could ever come from

ft. Its standard-hearer in the eampuigu
is probably the woist of all, in many re-
spects. The man who, while acting un-
der oath, in tbe exulted position of
Speaker of the lower House of Congress,
could sell bis vote for an interest iv the
Fori Smith and Little Rock Railroad,

and afterwards remind the Railroad
Company in a whining letter of the
faithful manner in which he had carried
out bis share of the horrid business, and
tbat he would "be no dead-head" if tlie
stock should be i sued to him, is cer-
tainly a litexponent of ihe horde that
vow tillthe government offices and con-
trol the nation, and who are trying to

fasten their cruet and hungry claws in
its heart for four years mure.

It appears by our dispatches to-day
that the Administration has actually
demanded an "apology" of thu Spanish
government (Of tlio tiling upon thu two

American schooner*, 1' 1 Mi.en" and
"Collings," without can no, by a Spanish
gunboat, last May, wliilc they were
entering the harbor of Cardenas. Thie
may seem miraculous, considering who
are in power in our government, ami
the shoddy spirit tlmt prevails that
dollnm are everything and patriotiam
and manhood nothing, if their assertion
willinterleio with Lhe [duckings of the
dominant party, yet thu report seems to
b« really true. It ia a fact that itia a
wonder that Mm schooners were uot
blown out of the water hy the tierce
broadsides of cannon balls that were
thrown at them; ami tbitt only the
miserable gunnery of Ihe Spanish pre
vented a bloody massuere ot the uuof-
feuding Americans, such as disgraced
the name ol the liepublic when so many
of our citizens wine shut to death by the
human bincher llunel, on the Virgin.us,
during tho (.rant regime. Vet it has
been the habit of our nation to poeki t
all sorts of outrages and im-ulte
from foreign powers and their
subjects, and aay uothing, fur so long a
time that it is positively refreshing to
loam that somebody has <Vi n hoeu ask-
ed to "apnlogiz«" lor attempting to mur-
der several dozens of peaceful and inno-
cent Americans engaged in lawful com-
merce id the port of vfriendly Kingdom.
Of ceurue, if such uu outrage had been*
perpetrated ou two schooners carrying
either British or Herman or French sub-
jects, a fleet ot war ships would have
been dispatched ut ouce to the scene of
the oftansj and instant and oomplrte re*
paration demanded at the cautious

mouth. And nothing but dire mid ex
tmplary punishiiieut of the utlunders
would have sittislied the demands of
justicn. An "apology" would never
Lave beeu considered or received uutil
afterfull punishment of nil concerned in
the crime. We all remember the recent
and strikiug example of the terrific bom-
bardment of the city of Alexandria,as au
instance ot howKuyhind assert* what she
claims are her rigfa s and honor. But
in the eyes of our Republican
administration the Uvea of ordinary
Americans are of precious little import-

ance, und the national butor of still less
noun. ;.t 11 \u25a0,? mm are glad that even
ur, "apology " has been demanded iv the
case referred to. But if itwere not for
the spurring und criticism of Demo
crats, and the prompting and preasure
of a Presidential campaign, there, is vi.
\u25a0olutely no telling to what abject depths
our government wwuld descend tn these
matters, if it were not for the lust
named influences the lives of Americana
au would he entirely at the Miryof

the evll dlsprtsed of every land. Will
tbe people allowsuch things to continue,
when they bave the remedy in their
own hands*

Tan Kt'|iulilii'ati | up. i- an I ayMktM|
try tn laallllln the Mulligan latter. HI

tiny nfonufj tutliern
rliargt. Mr. SSaWt." Tli.aa j
trro am not "campaign t-linrans" ur at-
cutiatittii, agalait Mr. Hlnim-, Ml are
tliny L'barKt-i ur nt'iiu.atitttia of any ktutl.
A t'liargfl or aoruaatinn I. a tlnclaratloti
or atatetnont in t.!.. Ityttnn patata, againat
anothnr. Tim Mulligan lariat*, art an-
hi. lv ilill.T'tit l liey tin not act forth
what .tiinftintly .Uf aay. about Mr.

SSSMi hut what Mr. 11l inn. aay. ahonl
him.elf. II aotnrt other |>er,on hail
written thoae lattera relating howHlaine.
harlerotl uway hi. rote when Speaker, it
woultl hu hail enough, in all citnauienot:
hnl when it ita fact that he wrote them
nml their .tateiueiita, ltim.ulf.altout him-
relit an.l tlwelt withgreat circillilßtaiiti
ality upon thu vilu lervice hu hail n n
.Inn il the H. It. Oinipmiy, to prove that
he waa nntitlarl to hi. ahare of thu pliiu
.let. itlH*ooiuoa altHolntt'ly niiraculmi,

how auylunly can Itn an hliiuletl aa to
dt.iniaa thoan atatanienta a. "campaign
ohargea," ami .till Imlii.vo Mr. Ittnine a
tit matt to Ita I'reaiilont of theie duitetl
SUU..

Titr great, essential dilTrrenee, aflor
all, between the two parties, we believe,
Is this: The IVinocralic party believe*
in the propln, und Ihcit ability to govern
themselves, nml, as a ennsciiuenca, it
relies upon the people and trusts them,

l he R puUiemi piirly deems the peoph<
incapable of sell government, and holds
them and Iheir mott sacred rights in
contempt. The Ihmiooratic belief in
this leads to personal independence, to
purity, to manhood, to liberty and to
patriotism. That of tbe Republican
party to inevitable tyranny, to suutptu

ary btws and interference wilhpersonal
rights, tn a centralized despotism, under
the guise of a pateinul government, to
fraud, corruption am) misrule, and to
certain ultimate national dceity.

No I'KKnonot principle, willof course,
sanction any lorm of immorality; but we
oauunt help thinking, sometimes, when
we see men who claim a Pharisaical
purity rolling scandal like a sweet mor-
sel ander their tongues, while pretend
Ing to condemn, of what Christ once
Slid tocertain worthies of the same kind,
"Let him that is without sin cast the
tirst stouu !"

"A Phksiokntui. election no longer
portends a change of parties iv this
country, but a change uf dynasties in
this government," *aid James G. Hlniuu

it Philadelphia in 1880. This is good
Hepit hilean monarchist sentiment; hut
wu Venture to suggest that the "Hlaiue
Dynasty" willbe conspicuous by its ub
senee at the head of thu American gov-
ernment.

SantaAnaItems

The Ifentld uf yesterday has the foi
lowing items from that valley:

We still continue to bear good ao<
count* of the com crop of the Newport
district, It is reported to be making au
astonishing growth. We hope these
enterprising furmcrs will make a big
crop, and that they will renlize a renin
iterative price for their labor, and be
amply repaid for the damage they have
sustained by the winter floods.

On Monday last tlie dam of the Santa
Ami Valley Irrigation <'otnpauy was
swept away by a rise of two feet in the
river; and, us a consequence, theru is no
water in the dtlehtt. As the new dttch
isabout linislied, and as bottom could
not be loin-hod with a ten foot pule at

the place where tbe dam was built, it
was denned bo.it not to attempt thecon-
stiuction of a new dam, hut wait the
eoinplutiou of the new ditch.

Tht! new diich of thu Water Company
bsM been completed hy Dawson it New.
kirk, and it is » g.>od job The con-
creting of the ditch, by Mr. Limsou,
gives entire satisfaction, and it will
probably be tbe policy uf the company
to gradually continue the work of eon-
ereting. When fully dried the material
is as loud as ttOttv. Lumber wus tattled
yesterday to construct the new bend
gate. It iiprobable the work on Ihe
dam, gate ami connections will not be
completed and (he wator turned on until
Monday.

On Sunday la*tthe steam engine long
in use ivthe Santa Clara coal mine was
loaded on board a car and sent awity.
The railroad company have use for it
down ivSmaloa, and uot much use for
it at the QOftl nunc, aud rather than buy
a new engine, which would cost some
thousands uf dollars, Ihey coucluded to
ship this one. Mr. Thos. Harris, long
tbe superintendent of the mine, leased
it iv Februsty last from the rnilnind
company, together with everything ap-
pertaining to the same, and has been
working the mine on his own account
since that tune, employing four men reg
utarly. One hundred tons of coal per
month arc taken out, which is ail sold at
the mine for > \u25a0 per ton, making the
comfortable income of ?300 per month.
Santa Ann, Tustin, Orange and Ana-
heim consume nearly all this coal, very
little being sent to L>*Angeles. There
iisoft] enough on the level to last three
or four years at the rate itis now being
taken out, and it will he mnuy yeais,
doubtless, before this coal mine beiMtnes
exhausted.

The Tribulations of "Going to Mill"
Inthe Old Fashioned Way.

There are few sights more suggestive
of hopeful patience than that of a lwy
aitiing ou a sack of wheat that has full-
en from his borae. He starta to mil
joyously. The great event iv the life
of a young country boy is to be entrust
ed with a millingexpedition. He sleeps
very little the night before his journey,
so active ia hia mind concerning thr
prospective trip. His father helps him
on the horse, aud be sits ou the sack,
a* proud of bis sent as a king of hia

throne Kvery ohjtct along the lovely
road interests bun He pluck* the
blooms from the dog-wood, and he
almost falls oil" w hen his horse reaches
around to bite himself. He rid*a into
the creek to let the horae driest, and
spits at the minnows that swim around.
After he gi>es up tfje. bank on the oppo-
site side of the stream, ami pimues his
cour-e along the mini, be notices with
ul,trm that the bag is slipping lo one
side. He aits still further over to make
the bug balance, but yet he 11 not satis-
tied, for it keeps sliding to one side,
and at last itfalls off. He iau not re-
strain bis tents and though bu knows
that he cannot lift one end, yet he tugs
al th" bag. The old horse snorts, nib-
bles ut tbe grass and lashes the hoy
across the eyes with his tail. "Whoa,
you old tool!" uud the disconsolate lit-
tle fellow weep* ufrcsh. He cannot
leave the bag lot fear that some one
might steal it. He must wait the
tardy couiiMg of a passer by. He
hears the sound of hoot's aud he listens
intently, while the swelliug buds of bis
hope burnt intofull bloom. Heisduwn
ed to disappointment, for the horsu his
no rider. Thuuder rumbles iv tho dis-
tance and he will get wet. At last he
sees an old negro coming along. His
heart beats with hope. The old negro
steps aside and takes a by-path. The
boy shouts, The old negro does not
bear I.iin Another hour that seems an

age, draws itself along. He bears a
wagon. He is almost wild with Joy,
The driver, though a surly fellow, lifts
tbe hat' up, aud the buy, happy and
thankful, b rescued just in time when
he does not think that be oould stand
ita moment longer.? Arkantaw Trav-
eler,

"Wben.l die, my boy," said a rather
festive father to his sou. "I don't want
any floral pillowwith 'Father' or 'Heat'
ou it?simply the letters *S. Y. 1..'
nothing more." "And what, dear fath-
er, are those letters to signify?" "They
shall stand fur the words, 'See Y'uu
Later.' "

Standing jokea are common enough,
but nobody ever hears of sitting ones.
But lying jokes are plenty enough. Tbey
are the had jokea. A good joke haa a
ruD. ? Exchange. We have few jokea of
tu.

THE LATEST!
lSpe* ai |d ths IttUUlek by the Western

Union Ttib-xrapb (Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

PMnpnr. r»i Month anil P.aat.
Modi rro, Cal., Aug. 9. I 1..- follow-

la| is the lintof south bonnd pa**< nyi*uni ban lore this MattlMi
Mr and Mrs W II Fillmore, Miss Kill,

more, Ban Fraiicb.ni; C 0 men. haven
port, la; Johu P. Chimb and wife, Miaa
Nellie Caaey, H F; F W Mtr»*l»rid|{«, Ir,
J * Coosa, i i, : i. i, f Hmiiii,
Mr M Hidalgo, Ne« York; M P Itoss,
s |T| IV II Marshall, lUimlu.n,i),.^.?,
Ktn.ir K'd I", Metleo) M &aia>|,
TuiniMt, A T| I' It Coha uud family, Loa.
Angeles; Mrs I'hos Wilsou and family,
On eau it Mrs C .1 foi. W H Cl.nglo,
Sl'-. 1..1 [nw.lt, Oakland; F M thirty

and nephew, MM Angeles.

Tne Turf In Man r*raaclare.
Han Fiuniisi-o, Aug. 9. -The initio

Itkod i AOs uf yesterday waa won hy It B
laEtfi, Flitet second and Adair third.
I- iii- 2:li0 pneing race, far a purse of

f..M. \\ ipgle itiifithe tlr-t hiat in Sr2t,
UD'I Ibinmiit Boy the siuct-ediiig Ihree
he., la and Ihe raje, in 2.27, fill an.)

tellUlon at Fort Point
Han FinM iMcn, Auk SB -I-ast night

the aehnoner Ahee Kimball, In ballnst
from Fort Harford to WVatport, and
owned by K. H. Madison, of this oily,
collided «iih Ihe Fannie Hyde off the
l!eo<l«, and had beT m;iin iuml damaged
ulnln putting iiiioIhinport for repnirn.
A heavy fog wus prevailing. She went
fislinre nhout a ijuarter ot a mile from
K<>rt I'oint. At laat accounts lbs waa
Iving bottom up, and waa siipoised to
h« a total loan.

Tbe capsized schooner waa towed Into
tha harbor this afternoon, ami fastened
alongside the wharf. I ia believed her
owners, Jot* S. Kimball and A. Ander
son, willOsaka mi attempt to repair ber,
and the wreck will Ie claim* d hy Ihe tug
for Nalvaga. She is valued at 110,000,
and insured for 94000.

Mtork Htiard,

S%s FkascN'o, Aug. 9 Belle isle,
lid;Boil fc Belt-bar, |£Jdi Chollar, #? 0»|

Crown Foiiit, IMG; Oould & Cuiry,
|2 50} Grand m .75| Hale A Not-
troaa, $!Mtf; Mexican, $2 .15; Navajo,
fit 75; Ophir, 91.50; Polos!, *:t 15; Hay-

Hge, $1.15; Hierra Nevadn, 92 20; Union
Cunaolidated.ti .75; Yellow Jacket, $2.10

Wheat and Barley Market.

8a n Fka nciwjo, Ang. 9. -Wheat,
wimk, dull;seller, 11.32J Barley, steady,
active; -ell, i, SI A; seller, Beaton, .*<>i<"
HI;buyer seas, buyer, sea-

son, .92^9-'!.

EASTERN.

I'uurrul ot Hoderleh ftlchnelder
nmt t HrtN.lt.Henry.

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 9.?Tbe remains of
Roderick Schueider and Charles 11
Meury, of the Arctic dead, under escort
of General Hancock and troops, were
conveyed to Cypress HillCemetery,
Long InIami, to day and interred with
military honors.

Mosmonth Park ItaccH.
Nkw York, Aug. 9 ?Iv the Mon-

mouth Park champion slakes to-day,
Wanda was the wiuner; time 1:18*. Tins
was the race in which JUldwiuV Mis
lion Hello and V'erano were entered.
Mile California horse, Jim Peuwiek,

again eume in tirst, Simoon tlalaxy,third;
time 1:411.
Thin Papers* of the Arctic Kx-

nedltlon.
Nkw York, Aug. 9.? The original

papers, comprising a record of (ireely's
Au ticsearch and most interesting relies
ot that expedition, were lo day delivered
into the custody of General Hancock, ut
Governors Island, hy Lieutenaut Seabree,
ut thu Thetis.

MtcrUiiKKxrhaafi* and Horuin.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 9.-Sterling bills

ou Loudon, sixty .lays, $4 M| Sterling
lull*on London, sight drults, «4.8o; U
S. Hs ut 1891, interest quarterly, J&1.1J3;
V. S. 4Js ot 1907, interest quuiterley,
?I.flOl U S. Is, optional, interest quar-
terly $1.00*; w. U. Telegraph, .Gojj.

IslHttllcra Hen.iii.tt WhlMky to
Knrope for Mtoraaje.

riTT!*Birti.H, Aug. U.?The PitUhurgh
distillers are sendiug their surplus stock
of whisky to Kuriqie for storage to es-
cape taxation. Five thousand barrets
have already been shipped and fully as
omch more will he scut next month.
The distillers claim that the cost of
shipping to uud from Bremen, and the
storage fur two yeara and In-
aurauce, is only six dollars and twenty-
live cents per barrel, whereas to keep it
here an Ipay the tax and jusurouce will
he twenty dollars.

Whole-iale HIbiis.litcr or Horse

Tlilevel. Ftm of Them Mhot

or IIunit.

HILBHA, Mou., Aug. 9,?Meagre par-
ticular* have been received of another
slaughter of horse tbieveß in the Mussel
Shell region, a buadred and tifty mites
north of here, last week, by the cow-
boys. While in pursuit of the, stolen
horses a log housa was discovered iv the
timber on the mnuiitaiu side. It was
secretly watched for a day or two, dur-
ing which time several small parties of
usen came nnd went, some hy day and
others by night, having iv their posses-
sion horses evidently stolen. Itbecom-
ing evident that itwas a horse thieves'
rendezvous, the cowboys congregated
and last Monday night crawled up close
to tbe house and attacked fourteen horse
thieves ftboat the premises at the lime.
Nine were killed and live escaped. The
cabin was set on tire and burned. No
particulars bave been received of the
light. Granville Stuart's cowboys, with
the hnndot thieves, arrived at the mouth
of the Mussel Shell. It is thought tbe
light must have occurred several days
ago. The locality ia over two hundred
miles from Helena, with no telegtaphis
communication. There never was a
pwriod in tbe history uf this or any other
territory when so miich horse thieving
was going ou. The citizens are deter
iniued to effectually slop it. Fully fifty
thieves were hanged ur shot inthe past
month.

A Terrible Murder In Tfisi.
Gai.vkmton, Aug. 9.? A New Arling-

ton, Texas, -[HTi.ilsays: The must atro-

cious murder ever known in Ihe history
of Tarrant comity was committed this
nu.ri.ing al tour o'clock by R. A. Lind-
sey. Tbe victims were his step-father,
.lames A. Wright, and his step-sister,
Fannie Wright, at the time in bed,
Kamii.* occupying ftn apartment witha
sister of Lmdsey's. From causes not
known ho entered the house inspired
by a murderer's frenzy, made his way to
Wright's room nnd shot and killed htm.
The noise of tbe discharge of firearms
amused Kan vic, who arose in bed, but
before she could gain the floor Lindsey
shot her through the brain. The other
sister fled shrieking from the room, fol-
lowed by bullets from Lindsey'* pistol,
fortunately without effect. Lindsey es-
caped to the woods. At latest accounts
he was at large, though closely pursued.
He is about ;t.'i years old. Wright was
oue of the most prominent aud respected
citizens in the counly. John Lindsey. a
brother of the fugitive, has beeu ar-

rested aa au accomplice, to prcveut his
giving ossisUucc to the fugitive.

Arrival of the Remalna ft* Lieu-

tenant Lock wood.
Annapolis, Aug. 9.?The remains of

Lieutenaut Lock wood arrived this morn-
ing and were placed in the chapel room
ol St. Anne's church, covered by tbe
I*monJack. The remains willbe guarded
by four Bailors until the funeral, which
will probably be ou Tuesday.

Ben Botler Uxpreaees) Illmapir.

Boston, Aug. 9.-(.en. Butler says:
1 aaw they (the Democratic leader*) com-
plained that I had deserted the Denm
cratic paity. There ie no way to satisfy
them The last time they complained it
was that 1 had captured the Democratic
organization. Be it bo then. 1 have
only Ut my captives loose. I hare a

great debt of gratitude to pay tbe people
of butnone to any Demo-
cratic Nationalorganization, nor did any
National Democrat from outside even
come here or ear a word ivmy favor, or
in favor ef the Democratic party while I
was the unanimous nominee. When-
ever I have any use for an organization
jofthe Maaaachtiaetta Democracy 1 will
|get Ms

FOREIGN.

Cholera at Ton.on.

Torto*. Aug. 9-There was one death
from cholera to day. The reuord of tbe
boapital to ilay si': Admitted,six;died,
one; cured, four; under treatment,
seventy seven. Oue death from disease
occurred at Laseyun.

Chelrrala Maroelllea.
Makskiixß*, Aug. 9?There were

fmirtieii deaths from cholera inthe past
24 hours.
Praaee HerniteM Mediation In the

t m-r lllNlealty.

IjONDos, Aug 9.? FooChow deßpatch-
es to the Time* says: Francu refuses to
submit the settlement of tbe Franco
Chinese diHiculty to mediation. Advi-
ces Irom Pckin on August H'h, state (hat
Tsng I.i Yamen hat resumed uontiileiice
and will tHsYojatrd the rhrotiic menace of
the French fleet. French preslign run
only be recovered hy serious operations.
The XeaetlattonN Hetvreea aVraaee

and ( bins
I'm-.! , Ang. 9. -Itis stated semi offi-

cially that ncKoiiatiotis between I'a
tenoire, the French Miniater in China,

and Li Hung Chung, only resulted ivau-
oller on the part ol China of illunory in-
demnity. The time given China to ac-
cept tlwFrench ultimatum expired Au-
gust 4th. Fiance is obliged to nupport
tier demands by seizing thu guarantee.
Admiral Lcspo, therefore on August sth
occupied the Port of Kclung and ths
coal mines in the vicinity. Fateuutre
has informed Id Hung Chung tbat the
duration of tlie French occupation de-
pends entirely upon the Trtung Li
Yamen, which can shorten it by paying
ihe indemnity of eighty million francs
in ten yearly ißstallmenU.

A Bullet-proof Boy.

The following veracious story is told
by the .Silver King correspondent of thu
Florence KnterprU:

It has rcmaiiiud for this position of
the inhabited world to produce one of
11n- most remarkable phenomena of thu
humau race that civilization has ever
known or heard of. A human being,
whose condition has baffled all win,

have jotseen htm, and one that will
prove a valuable and wonderful study
to scientists, in whose bunds he wilt
Bunly fall at no distant lime. Itcannot
be belter desctibed nor more readily
understood than hy saying that it is a
human being possessing all of the senses
known tn anatomy, witha skin that is
actually bullet-proof. His name is
Kdwnnlo DutgO) bis father's, John EHlfO
Tho mother waa of Yaijui decent, aud
died about four yoars ago. As the
name infer*, the father ia Spanish.
Kdwardo is stout 19 ytrnt*of age. Fath-
er and son am livingahont seven miles
from this place, two miles from the trail
leading to Globe, and gain Iheir livtlt-
hood hy chopping wood. The hoy is
rather fair looking, witha decided Caa-
lillian tinge of complexion, but the
skin upon the body is ot a dull leaden
color aud is very tough ami thick. He
baa always been healthy, aud saya he
has never suffered from any full or hurt,
and never knew of his skin being bruis-
ed. Nothing was over thought' of by
either father or son of the Unusual
toughness of the skin until some ten
days ago, when, by tho accidental dis-
charge of a British Bull I>og pistol, the
ball t-tnking Kdwardo full iv tbe Bushy
part of the thigh, lie barely feeling it,
and no mark rcuiaiuing save a black
looking spot which had entirely disap-
peared the following moruiug. It so
interested a man named I. B. Marsh,
living nenr, that, with lhe consent of
father and son, an experiment was tried
witha 38 c.i lilt! Smith *Wesson live
shooter, ut a distance of 20 feet and to
their utmost surprise the skin was found
to be thoroughly und perfectly bullet-
proof. The aim ua, taken at the fleshy
part of the hip; two balls missed entire-
ly and three struck fairly. No abrasion
of the akin was made have three littlo
spois which iv one hour hail entirely
disappeared, and the skin resumed its
natural color. On Tuesday the boy
was in town, and at the request of Mr.
Marsh, another test was made with a
Celt** t">. in the presence of two of our
well known citizens, and your corres-
pondent, and the result of tbe former
trial was fully vertiried. I'r. Thatcher,
a well known physician of (JUlm, who
saw Kdwardo yesterday, sayn lhat the
skin in his opinion, is of sextuple fold
or thickneas. Mr. Marsh will start
with him ina few days for Sau Fran-
cisco, where he intends placing the
wonder ou exhibition.

Providence MiningNotes.

The Bonanza King mine still main-
tains its reputation uh being the rich-
est stiver mine in the State. It shows
no signs of exhaustion, and rich pock-
ets aud veins are constantly beiug
opeued. The work is progressing
smoothly ami iv it systematic manner.
Under the aide management of the
general superintendent, Mr. 1 hornas
Kwiug and his skillful subordinates,
the mine and millaccomplish the high-
est possible results from the facilities at
their command. The mine is yielding
about $10,000 in bullion each mouth,
aud haa touched the depth of 580 feet,
and work is progressing from the sev-
enth level. Kighty nun nre employed iv
the mine and twenty in the mill.

Terry Kerr's claim, situated about a
mile north of the H.manzi King, is still
working a few men, and ia improving
in appearance. The shaft is down 50
feet with cross-cut 16 feot showing ore
its entire length. The owners of this
tine prospect lately refused $40,000 bond
withafort.it of $2000. It is rumored
that the last expert who examined the
property willadvise the purchase of
the mine at $7">,000 the owners' price.

The followinganecdote of the Hon.
Xlwin Hebetudinous Cowles is submit-
ted for the benefit of all sincere stud
ents of hebetueninosity:

line day a rural subscriber left at the
Leader ollice a hen's egg of abnormal
size. The hehetmlinous ctank was as-
tonished and delighted. He immediate-
ly iustrncttd a certain bright young
reporter to write a description of thu
egg for the next morning's paper.
"Make a pleasant pnrngrapb of the
egg," said he, "and bo mire that you get
the dimensions accurately."

After writing the egg measured six
inches around the waist, and four inches
across the gables, the reporter wound
up bis pud as followa:

"And itwas all laid by one hen."
Two hours later the reporter was

summoned to Mr. Cowie*' room. He
found tbo In betudinous crank in a fer-
ment of indignation. .Daring at the
reporter through bis spectacles, and
shaking the proof of the egg paragraph
under his nose, ami the editor of the
Leader demanded in a voice of thunder,
"What do you mean, sir, by trying to
run such d d nonsense into my paper?
Oi course the egg was all laid by one
hen. Who ever heard of an egg that
wasn't?"
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QROVER CLEVELAND,
(XNow York.

THOS. A. HENDRIOKB,
Of lmlinlio. o

rOR USIIIHSIIIIXI.X'TltlH

Tiiii»n""i".AiNr.,
olH.tt fnnruni; nl ''l»r»;

c V MKHIIV, J T SASSISUTOK,
olSoOor ,ti'..lu«t.

W.J. TINNIN. Kl)* INIWINFDiD,
otTrtiill). ol llJlow;

0. IIMtMM'tERK, r IINn HI.,
ol H.rlpt.«: nl Tiifln

JOHN A HTANI.V. N ATIIANIKl. JUNKS.
nl Ai.nii.i., t.n.'.mtr. footo:

OBOMK r. niARYK, I « KATOH,
olH.iir r»n. i«- i, flM.it r-r.ii.lent:

JAMlitT Ml lll'IIV, ItUWAHI) IHIITK,
nlNenti. rl.r.; nl H.nUt'rtir,

«. II HI 1111. A .1 ATWKI.I..
?I Monterey. ot Tulare.

R. F. DEL VALLE,
of 1,11. ABKelmv

NKW TO DAY.

I WANT TO TRADE
Orweald sstl oa very easr Urms, 10 seres ef

tha flnest Isnd In Pasadena Valter; IS acres In
*.)».%r-oMvlnrs anl 8 aernt Ina variety ct dc-
ci In ti«fruits, all Intirarln;. This cau i-nl* be
apuie Ist*lsltcti soen. Am ru .I.i r41.11. home Is
ie *tohe had In tb« vail.y. It Is very uhasip,
very pfify. and very atostv located In a very
ntca ii«i(hb<>rhood. If)uu have a rood aud de
slraMr ph'-w 4f rlly properly In tl,lsclt) aud a
Httle cash, call al

W0 4 FIRST ?TIItT,
oa Monday mornlr r/ sad sm David Carr,

withBurrtttA Aleiandcr. iaffl tr

EARLY CLOSINC MOVEMENT.

Wo, the undersigned boot and shoe merchants
of ;),.\u25a0!". uf Una Miu;elts, do hereby acrae to
elo4f our nspeetlrt'places..f Inißlnessat tne hour
Ot 7 o'clock I*. H. every s.snluf (Saturdays ex
os-pted), uolil further notice. We also agree
unanimously toiloseon Sundays.

(flts;owl);
Lswis hsoTiists, C. L. Fisnsa.
N N X ILL'Ss, N Brsjamis,
Jus Ms-mi. \u25a0 U, H. Hswks.
A. 8. MvUoaiLD, 11. friilsHSi. ACo.,
Wm Si.»ssr, M Moss is

U.w.tlM,AilffUit10th.

RtTWI.

Ilavlniffiiirrhsled the saloon snd boarding
heusu ahk-h Utely b.-lougt-d toMr. (J. Morsll,ws
mpiUf all psrSotW *hobay« claims strains! our
pr>'ln. essor to present theirbills within a week
fn.inflate. M. BRLLL'E.

J. BKI-MSON.
August t»th. ISM. auatO lw

J. 8. BARE, M. D. t
(Iraduate of Hennett Kcitetlu Med. Col., A. 1».

1876.

Podtlvely cured, so that the truss can Im> entire-
lydis,-cn*ed a ith,and Hie no Iniißet linperiL'd by
tin; nip lire hfoomiiiK strangulated. Mymettod
o> cuiuIs the only m.-aiis that is alwotufdy Mte.
uainluHs, btoodlsSS and saw tual; tie truss, kulre.
ligature nor surxlcal operation. Athorough and
p.this lie nt cure guarauto.il. Seldom o.er Aye
dnjs r.niiir.d Why suffer tbe mental aad
physical torture when there isun abeoluu cure
ln store tor you* The wise and prudent willnot
let this op|«irturiltjpass. Call 011 or address J.
H. Hare, M. IL, I'hysleiau and Surgeon. Larronde
Rlock, oppositx P. <t, Kooms 8 and 9; entrance
on First btruet, rtsidei.ee, Ifill olive street, cor-
ner Third. Consultation free. augfltf

J. S. BABE. M. D ,
l-lIYSIIIIV A!HI» MtTRIsKON,

llaiohaugid hia officefrom :w-.' IH. Main street
tn Larronde It.nek, oppislte I*.(>., Kooms 8 and
J.entrance. 011 Hrst street, runner patrons and
Irlends aro cordially invite Itocall and see huh
In connection witliIda practice he makes a spe-

cialty ofthe radio 11cure of Rupture.
KesMruce, 1.litdive Street, corner ol Third.

OmcE HOCKS ytol« a. si.. «:Mto 6:80 p. a.
Sund.iy, 2 to 4 r. si.

CoiiHiilLatioii1 \u25a0t.-e. lraaugtt

EDUCATIONAL.

THE SOHOOLOF THE

Sisters of Charity
WILL RE-OPEN

ON MONDAY. SEWS* llli.
Parents willfind II aav.ntageou. lo aend their

children promptly, as thersbv all delay ln ihelr
classification willbe atolded.
SaTOn the same (lay will he opened a

tlajtartment for hoya under 12years.
Jy» 16t

Portrait Painting.

J. M. Hornbeck,
THE ARTIBT,

Teaches pupils to paint per-
fect portraits in one week,
This is a splendid opportu-
nity to learn a pleasant and
very profitable business.

Studio, - 121 Hill Street,
JolStf

MIBB ACKELSON'S
BOARDING &DAY SCHOOL
For young Ladles and Hunts. Fall term opens
Monday, August 10th. Particular attention
given to Primary Department. Special Branches:
Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Ktecutlou, vi -\u25a0 ter the supervision ot Mrs. M. K. Hill. For
terms, etc., apply at flt MainSt. | \ 22lm

Business College!
Sle M. Main aft., nut Pico House,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

P. C. WOODBURY, Proprietor, and Manager ol
lleald's Business College, San Francisco, for the
past seventeen years, has opened a

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Where Young Menand Ladles can acquire a

Thorough, Practical Business Edu-
cation

Por particulars address

F. C. WOODBURY ACO.,
JelO lm P. 0. Boa 1867, Los Angeles, Cal.

ASummer School of

ELOCUtI ONI
To be conducted by

PROF. W. T. ROSS,
Ot San Francisco, for a

TERM OF SIX WEEKS,
Commencing

Monday, Jane the *th.
For particulars address

tX B. WOODHRAU,

II? Buena Vistastreet, for circular.
Place of meeting at the Y. M. C. A Hall

mySlt!

Ellis VillaCollege
ADay and Boarding .School

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
I.O* A% UXI.F.N,tAL

Fall Tbrm Opens September 2d
For Circulars, etc., address,

Key. |>. W. Hamia, Principal.
JcSSlf

Professor J. D. Botcherby,

Graduate of Kensington Art College,
London, Kogland,

Is prepared to givelessons In 1 rawing and OilPainting at private houses. For class instruction
hisstudio w illhe ready shortly. Address

PKOF. J. I». UOTOHKKBV,
P. O. Box 1383; or apply between 12 and t at

room 2,7* North Mainstreet. JelfMm

University of Southern California.

The next College Year opens BEPTF.MBER10th, with a full corps of teachers, with Prepara-
tory, Academic ami Colli ge Depart mtmts. \ oung
ladies provided with home at Hodg. Hall,under
the care of the Preceptress. Street cars pass the
University every '14 minute*. Fo* catalogue ad-
dress M M. UOVAKU,

jy2sdsfcvr 6w President.

BOYLE HEIGHTB

BRICK YARD,

Boyle Heights, near Cemetery.

Astock of Bricks can always St) found at this
yard, and always as cheap aa the cheap st. No
Chinese employed Inthe yard.

M. BAILL,PROPRIETOR.
augl -Sin

A HOME

AT A BARGAIN I

A nice livemom cottage, with bath,
onHillstreet, near Temple street.

First-olass location. Lawn aud flow-
ers infront yard.

This place can lie bought for t2BOO if

applied for soon. Call at office of

T. E. ROWAN,
augS-lw 114 North Spring street.

The Electric Supply Do.
No. 19 West First Bt. (Widney Block,)

HaTe on exhibitionInsorking order and are pre-
pared to equip residence* and puhlic hulldlngs
with electric door-hells, hotel and house annuo-

cators, burglar alarms, doorand window alanna
for house and stable, call hellstor servants, port-
able bells forinrnlidrhamber; electric gas light-
ingapparatus (or resldenoes, office*), stores, Italia
and churches.

Work placed under our personal supervision
and warranted.

Inspection is invited and estimate* cheerfully
glvsn. JettM

Removal Notice.

The public are hereby notified that I havere
maved my ofllce to Kooms * and fl. Nadeau
Hloek. R, B. YOL'NO,

augStl Architect.

ST. HELENA HOUSE,
No !M0 Kort Street, hetareen Third and

Fourth, Loa Angeles, Cal.
A New House of 22 Booms,

Elegantly turnl.hed and In a gnnd locality. Spe-cialttiduceaients to l.mlltes and tourists.
JvltiWu M. MHANSIOft. Proprietor.

WATEK NOTICE.

Consumers of water of tbe Los ANUPXBB
CITYWATF.R COMPANY will hereafter bt al-
lowed to sprinkle their garden* between the
hoursof fltoBa. a. and fltn Hr. s, Consumer*
are also caationed against allowing uiinceetaary
waste Inwater closet*.
]\u25a0 if FRED. BATON, Supt.

Dividend Notice.
A int--- tint: ..Ml,.'I(.Hard ul hir.rtuis uf M)S

ANOKI.KMCOUNTY BANK, behl July Nib 18*4,
a .'lvtdead (No. 17)of twelve dollar* per share,
lor tbe past *tx months, was declared, payable,
InimMllateJy. B>. L. MAIN Ml..| ism i*a sVssmtary

REAL BARGAINS
?IN?

REAL ESTATE
IN PASADENA.

AlVßfi Five acres on oneo! the prln-
-91 #Ola* ci(*lavenues, all wet out with
tim leading cttuicu varluitcs of oranue end decld-
uousfruit trees, also evergieen In«lg6 lv front;
charming l.ntili n and beautiful viow of the val-
ley: water piped to (he land and the very finest
ol soil. Tills I*a Urst-class Uivoatiubiitat (1750.

(BOCTR H? acres, finely improved,
90Q ff 9 sltuatod on ontrot tha leading
aVenttWi all set out to oranges aid deciduous
Iruit t.ooa, Idaeklasirles, strawtwrries, etc.
Uood houi - of six rooms, barn and chicken hou e-
water piped to the premises; beaut tv)shade ana
oriiumenta) trees and evergreen hedge.
Also, i»ersoiial property, including horse,
wagon, harness - single and working

ihli-keus, household furniture, several tons
uf heels and other feed for stock, and including
all the fruit. This is a lsro bargain, anJ la
offered for a short time atthe low pr.ee of $3075.

Alsoseveral oilier improve ! and unlmprered
placet for ??\u25a0v <\u25a0 in and about I'ajadena. Youcan cunie out nu the morning stage, tearing
Court Hgiiso corner, Spring street, and return
the same day Inthe afternoon,

Ur VK. WaKD,

F MINOTT WARD,
Ileal Estate Agents, rosiorrlcc Ilutlding, Faaa-

d. na. augStf

los Angeles Opera liouse.
IIoiiilin and WasSSV. Anx. 11 AIS.

Engagement positively limited tv two
lights.

UiI.AIN,I.F.HMAN& Oft beg to announce
tli nii|>.;ii.unv h, rr i.r Iho latent anil moat nota-
M.-»u\mn» Irom thu MAMMO*»WI ABK
THRATHK,New York,entitled

THE RAJAH
Infinitely bright, merry, and charmingly

unique. A delightful cntnbitiatlun of humor, a
few tears, and t.rillunt senile .Haplay. 260 con-
secutive representations at tlie Madison Square
Theatre, and over WO times in every Dart of tbe
United States, from thu Atlantic to the Pacific
Most >\u25a0\u25a0 .-inI tilayofthe epoch. OriginalMad-
ison Suu .ere Company. Famous Madison Square
play, Novel Madison Ripiariim-enery. Marvelous

st-ojo nnehanUm. Woiidrniisly rvalistic glade
scene. A stream of rial, gun-ling, sparkling,
running water cour»iiigneruwi the stage.

fiTThu sale of seats will commence on Friday
morning, August Sth, at Box Office, Opera
House. augtitd

"Gra^fTßaJri"
SEVENTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY

Independence of Mexico,
Nndenu Hall, Nadeau Block.

SEPTEMBERI6th, 1884.
KBDSfHOS OIMMITTKK;

lion.R. F M Vi.Hr, Col. 11. fl.Markhani.
N. A.Covarruhla,, J. G. Katudlllo,
J. Downey Harvey, t'ol. W. 8. Moore,
A. W. I'otte, Juan F. Forater,
A. W. Ryan, Albert Rimpail,
M llirlnoycii, I.Raranrette.

FLOOR . ,.m .1 in ii-

riWUTT ITIJI. Abbot Klnnoy,
11. o. Atruirre, J. F. Flgueroe,

A. O. sandier..
I'OMMITTF.F. OF ARRANOEMKNT9.

I, A.Airulrre, 1). N. ullvaa,
J. li. Mih i.:... J. U Saneher.,

II A. Yorba. JyJltd

150. 150. 150.

DO YOU WANT THE VERY
BEST QUALITY

White Shirt
AT A REASONABLE PRICE?

Ifso, ask any of the leading
dealers in thineily or State

for Number

150
Standard Shirt!

STAMPED

A"FINE LINEN.
And yon willbuy better value
than linn ever before been of-
fered In the United States.

-\u25a0 t.n. this Shirt a trial, rec-
ommend It to yourfriends, and
thereby do your share In pro-
moting Home Manufacture.

150. 150. 150. 150.
[ Tb Bu2p

NKW TO-DAY.

SITUATION WASTED
As houtfikeoper in a respeotahte family l>) an
tlTirlssjsjjiperson. Addreaa*:. 0? this office,

aiifclo lw

PIANO FOR BALI.
Square, In good condition; first class make:

willstill cheap Appl> immediate!) et IU6H Hill
street, auglUtf

»UK SALE.
Adairy of 60 choice cows; one. of the kmm) dti

ri»s in tha comity. Apph at i.tmniit blxht's,
N.-w Hiver Km>h. or J*w Pearl street, or at bix
h> . stable*, Find, street. au«liU*

FOUND.
Alanre bundle olclothing on Alameda sired

Tlie owner M IkAVs the same by calling at tits
IlkßALiiofm-eand paying for this advertianient

augioit

MRS. A. J. ADAMS,
Room an Schumacher block, Fashionable Dress
maker. Aperfect titand liest ofwork tfiiaran
teed and reasonable charges. Cutting ao<l Dtiinsr
a specialty. eugiu lm

C. A. R.. ATTENTION.

Members ofFrank Partlett post No. 0, 0 A
X., are i'-to ' to assemble at Postllead'O art
ersthlsdayatsi-.il. U attend the turnrul of
theirdeceasetl comrade. Francisco Ooaflo, of l>.
Oeaafmaji r*iislCalifornia Cavalry.

(Signed) I 8. HlTLfclt.
Acting Poet Commander

A. A MACNDFKS, Adjutant. It

ESTRAY.
Came Intoths enclosure of (he undersigned on

the mtb of Jnly, IHB4. t«s brown mares and one
sorrel horse, with white face, and two unite feel.
Ths maresars hob-tailed, ami nous of the ani-
mals ars branded. The. owner ts r*u.uceted to
prove propert), pay charges and Uhi them
away. MKB. N 8. DUNCAN,

Near llreen Meadow school Houss.L«S Aligsiee, August V, UUM. auglu lw

NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY, NEW TO-DAY.

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, «^^^^^^^105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.

The Largest Stock. The flats! Goods.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

We hare just received direct from Belfast a full lineTable Linen, Napkins, Towela, Fronting Linens, Handkerchiefs, c

Manufactured Expressly for TJb.
We are Iho first and only house in thia city that has ever Im-ported thisclass uf goods direct from Europe and we are enabledsell them for leas money than other houses here have to pay for them

We are also agents for Ladies, Gentlemen's and Children'!
BATHING BUITB I

Which we are selling at extraordinary Low Prices.

STERN, CAHN & LOEB.
MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

Great Clearance Sale!
We have made an

IMMENSE REDUCTION
Allthrough the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
In order to niloff our stork before the Reason

closes. Ktery srtlrlo wtllbe sold now BKLOYY
CU4T. (lire ua a cull, ladlri, and you willbe
convinced. MIMK It IiaTTIIKI.F.
j>vilm 1 IMPint St., Nadeau Block.

Opera MillineryStore,
OPERA lintSI! BUILDIMO, MAINSTREET,

Los Angelos, Cal.
MRS. K. MICHAELS.

Allkinds of French Millineryst the lowest pea
stble prices. Ladies please call and examine my
stock. ImroSml MRS K. MICHAELS.

MINING STOCK.

SALE of MINING STOCK.

THE COLORADO

Copper Mountain Mining
COMPANY.

LOCATION OF MINKS?Four miles Fast ot heColorado River, tn Yuma County, AriaonaTerritory, 50miles South of I'lhe Needles, n
the A. *P. R. X

OKFM KKM:
S. J. BECK PresidentE. E. HEWITT Vloe-Preirldeiil
HENRY HAMMEL Treasurer
THOH. J. CUDDY Secretary
JOHN OOLDS WORTHY Superintendent

DIRECTORS'
S. J Back, E. B. Hewitt, Henry King
HaoryHanunel, A.H. Denker, Jamaa Gornua

John Ooldaworthy, Thos. J. Cuddy.

At a meeting ol the Board of Directors of th
Colorado Copper Mountain Mining Company 1
waa resolved to place agOO.OOO of the stock o
the Company on the market to raise a working
sapltel. The stock Is to Its sold subject to thecondition that ss scon as 180,000 are subscribed
and paid, the work ot development shsl he
commenced. Allmoney subscribed will be put
on special deposit in the First National Beak o
LoaAngeles.

Persons desiring Inforutstion concerning the
mines, their assays, location, etc., can apply to
any of the Directors ami are referred, by per-
mission, to the following named gentlemen: E.
F. Spence, H. S. Ortne, John (I. Downey.

This Stock Is Perpetually Unasses
sable.

Circulars giving a history of the mines may bs
had upon application te any ofthe directors.

A Map showing the sxaet location of tbtmines may be seeu at the ofllceof

QEO. J. DENIB
Attorney for the Comiisnv, Room 4, Ducommun

Ths stock U at present lathe haads of Col. X
E. Hewitt, who may be seen at his otfloe at the
New Depot.

ifhfl shares are of a par value ol 910 each, hutfor the next 60 days willbe sold tor 9*.6Q<ach

This is an excellent opportunity for those of
small nu*aas to Invest money tn a most promts-
tag homo enterprise

By order of Board of Directors.
H J. BECK, President.Twos. J. Ccddt, Secretary. msrlttti

INVESTMENT
FOR

HOME CAPITAL.

THE SANCHEZ AND SOLEDAD
Oold and Silver Mining Company

Consolidated.

Location 01Mines, Mojave Mining District, San
Bernardino county, California.

OFFICE: I!North MainSt., Los Angela.. Cal.

OFHCK.IH:
JAMES NOEL President
QBU, TWINER .Vlce-Prr.lid.llt
IRA W. FELT *....secret, 0
JAMES NOEL Treasurer

DIKE! I'Ollkt:

JAMES NOEL, OEOROE .CRNFR,
IRA W. FELT, COI. A. M. MM I.Kit,

ISAAC mvi.it 'h
UEOR3E TURNER Financial Agent

The siicceistul working ol tbosa mines up to
the present tilll.,under thu must unfavorable
circumstances, la too well known tn the people
ol thissection to call for any extended .xplana-
tlon. Capitalists Kaat.h.viltg expressed a willing,
nrss to lurnlsh mean, toerect Redut tion Woiks
at the initios. It has been decided toexpend a
lew ihouaaad dollars In further developing the
mines before the erection ol the wiirlte i. com-menced, and in order to raise nwicy lor this
l.urpose Itha. bu.it decided to offer . limited
amount nl the Prelerred, Nnn-aaaeuaahle, Ttesa
ury Stock (per vain, of ten dollar,a .hate)
For Male, at two dollars and a hall per .hare.This offer to 1t..1.1 geoa lint las a .hurt time mil) ,
wheiitheprice willbe advanced to five dollars

I'eratnie desiring information oonuiniing themine., their lnc.ll.iti,.may, ofore., .tc, c.n ap-ply at the olrlce ..(Iti. I: |mnv to Jsmea Noel,
President, or any ollhe directors.Addre.. .11 ctimmuiiiestlolis to

GEORGE TURNER,
Financial Agent,

4« NORTH MAINSTREET. Loa Angslea, Cal.
JjiSU

Depot ofCalllornla Wines
and Brandies.

Km. SOKWiLBZ,
Corner of Mainand Third streets.

Keeps constantly mi hand a large 11ns ot ear-
fully selected California Wines and Brandies.
P»mlll«s supplied toorder in allparts of theolty.
None but the in»i brands dealt In. Napa and
Honoma wines leadline specialties. augttf

OFFIOE HOURS.
I willbo at my ofllce from Ut. v. UllH

,and
rom 1 to 4 r. M.daily, Sundays excepted.

K. H. BOYD,
JrlBtf flupsrint«ndei t of Streets.

FRUIT STORE,
Cor. Main and Second Streets,

M. TOMICH ACO., Proprlriora,

Fresh Fruits ofEvery Description

For Salo, Wholesale aud Retail.

Goods delivered ia any part ol tha city.

CALIFORNIA AUCTION STORE!

IT IS A FACT !
We are showing larger and more desirable lines of

Men's Clothing
Especially in full suits, than can be found in any
house west of Chicago. Within the past ten
days we have opened not less than

Five Hundred Suits,
All most desirable perfect fitting garments and
purchased at a very close price from one of the
principal clothing manufacturers in New York
City. We are ready now to offer newer goods
and brighter styles than any other house in the city.

IT IS A FACT!
CALIFORNIA AUCTION STORE ,

71 N. SPRING STREET,
Opposite the Court House. mv? Los .Weles

Proposals for the Grading and lm
provoment ofBe Tenth street from
Pearl street to Alrarado street.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the undersigned up tothe
iiieotmgof the Council of ttie City of Los An-gelesot August 19th, A. 1> 1884, for the grading
and \u25a0autei ement of Seventh street from Pearl
street to Alvarado street ivaccordance with Kes-olutien No. 292 of the Mayor and Coun-
cil ot the city of l-os Angeles ordering sal.)
grading and improvement, approved Julr 80th,
A. D. 18*4, insections, as follows:Sbction 1. From west boundary of Pearl
street to a point on Seventh street 1900 feet
west of the west boundarr of Pearl street.

Section 2. From a point on Seventh street
1900 feet west of the west boundary ol Pearl
street to the cist boundary of Union avenue, a
distance of 1892 feet.

Suction 8. From the east bounder} of Union
avenue to the west boundary of Alvarado street,
a distance of 1864 feet.

Kept.rate bids tor each section shall be made by
person* bidding thereon. It being at the option
of the person so bidding whether he willbid upon
one or more sections, and separate contract* will
be entert d intofor each section

Allproposals otic-red shall be accompanied by
a die k, payablo to the order of the Mayorof the
city of Los Angeles and certified by a responsible
bank, in an amount of at leastFor Section I,#596.00.For Section 2, *f-3921

For Section 3, *41>7 09.
The Council reserves flic right to reject any

andall bids.
By order of the Council ofthe City of Los An-geles at it* meeting of August Mb, A. H 18H4.W. W. ROBINSON,

Clerk of the Councilof the City of Los Angeles.
Loa Angeles, August Mb, A. D. 1884. augT-Ut

Order to Show Cause-

Id the Superior Court of-tne County of
I.i is Angeles, State of California.

Order toshow cause why order of sale
of real estate should not be made.

Inthe matter ofthe e*tate and guardianship of
Wm. K.Creed, deceased.

Henry King, the guardian of the person aud
estate of Wm, K. Creed, an Insane person, having
filed his petition herein praying for an order ol
sale ofcertain of the real estate ofsaid decedent,
for the purposes therein est forth.

It Is therefore ordered by (be Judge ofsaid
Court, tnat the neit of kin and all persons inter
estt-d In the ettata of said insane person, ap-
pear before the said Superior Court on

Wednesday, the 3d dayof September,
1884

At10 o'clock In the forenoon ofsaid day, at the
Court Knoiin.fH.nl Hup. riort'owt atthe cityof Los
Angeles, In the county of ),.,.. Angeles, to slum
cause why sti older should not be granted to the
laid OttarrJlaa to sell so much ol tbe real estate
of tbe iaid insane person as shall lie neressary.

Anilthat a copy of this order be pi :>lished vi
least fourstien-sHive weeks In MM 1.-.- .xir-KS
Hart IlKtuMi, a newipaper print*.i .ou pub-
lished in said I ns Angeles county, before S,id
3d day of September, 18*4.

IfKNRVM.SMITH,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Hated Autfitst 4t|i, 1884. autrt 4w

Proposals for Grading and Improve
ment of Jackson Street-

Notice is hereby given that scaled proposals
willbe received by the undersigned up to ths
meeting attbe Council of tbe city of Us Angeles
of August I lb, A. I). 1884, for the grading
sn.l improvement ol Ja<-kauri ssrer.t in accordance,
with there-nhifion No 294of the Mayor and torn,
cil ofthe city of Los Angeles ordering said grading
and Improvement, approved July Ulrth, A.H
1884.

Allproposals offered shall tw accoripamed by
a ch«Ht payable to the order of the Mayor of the
iItyof Los Angelos and certified by a responsi-
ble linnkInan amount olat least tVO.BO.

The Council reserves the right any
and all h|ds.

Hvorder ofths Council ofthe City of Los An
gslesat its meeting ufAugiMfib A. I». 1884.

W. W, ROIIINSU*,
Clerk of the Council of the city of Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, August Otb, ISB4. au.,7 lit

Assessment for Grading and Im-
provement of Orange street from

Pearl street to the east boundary

ofLot 1, Blook 37, Hancock's Sur-

vey of 36 acre lots-

Notice Is hereby given tbat the assessment
roll for and on account of the grading slid hn-
ifi-ovciuuiil of Orange street, Irom |'.ail street
tothe east boundary of Lot 1, Block 87, Han-
cock's surrey of 3b acre lots, i-on tiltInmy office,
having been so filed August eth, A. H 1884,
ami the said assessment rell is now open for
public Inspection.

W W ROBINSON.
Clerk of the Cumirsl of the City of Los Angsles

LoeAsgelss, Cala., August Mh, A. D. 1884.
aug7 6t

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership heretofore existing between
Walter Hayinond and A. H. dim k, under the
firm name of Raymond * Glues, doing business
it, tin- c.un'y ol l«os Arigid**, Mate of Canfanm,
la hereby dissolved by mutual consent and Wai
ler Haymond na* succeeded tnth. entire interest
of A.H. Oluck in the concern.

watkr Raymond.
A. H. OLUCK

Dated July SO, 1884. augO 4w

Los Angeles < ash Store,
Comer of Virginand First streets,

G. TANZOLA,'Proprietor.

To-day and herseftsr willbe displayed for sal*
a fullasscrtinnnt ot goods Intbe grocery line.
Tbeybar* bee* selected with lodgment and a
visw to meeting tbe demands of this market
To t,e had cheap for cash. Uive the Los Asgelcs

'Cash gaos* a call. augMia

\u25a0oriel
lahereby jl.on that tbe Washington atreet madeaaawauient roll, between Main atreet andSan I'edro atreet, baa been received by theSuperintendent of Street*, and tbat alleurualerlcd and aaeawed In aaid aaaasnnent roll, arenow due and payable Immediately and that thepayment ol aaid aunu ia to be made to him

publkavetoi '
r
tb|l'

,,
"tirom *"* aaa

not paid before tho expiration ot
day.alll lie declared to tie delinquent, and thatthereafter tho aum ol five(I.) per cant, upon the
amount of each delinquent aaeeeament, together
with Iheooet of advertising each dallnnueut aaaeewmcnt. willbe added thereto. . , ?*; B"YBiB"e*- <* Street*.Loa Angeles, Cel., Augnetlit,1884. lot auez

NOTIOH.
Havinir aold tbe Paik Station Warehouse toMr. John S. Chit, together with the good willofthe entirebusiness of same, Irespectfully requestmy former patrone lo continue their patronage

to the present Hiin of Carr * Thompson, whowiil conduct thosame
Los Angeles, July 2Mb. 1884.r. 3. QlLUsOftt.
Referring tothe above, we would respectfully

requcht a oonilnitaare of the patronage heretofore ex ended to tbe Park Station Warehouseand will he pleased tomake rates and con tractlorstorage forpresent sssvsod.
CARR* THOMPSON.ii*> Sptm WHNorth Los Angeles St.

J. FIeBOK,
No. 10 Alameda Street, near Eleetito Worka

Contractor for all Kinds of Wood
Work.

BANK, BAR, AND STORE FUTURE MADE
orde onabort notice. JanSltf

A. PEABLEY,
DEALER IN

ITSVES, TISWASI, AGATE ASS
(Iranlteware Water and Oaa Pipe, Hoee, Brata
Oomli, etr. SANiTARYPLUMBING and Tin-nlng in all their hranrhca, 1. NorthMain atreetPico House Bljek. no*7

A RARE BARGAIN I
H. J. STEVENSON offer, lor aale

GOOAcres of Choice Orchard and
Vineyard Land with

Abundance of Water and
Timber

Ata aemarkably Low Price,

Ifcold withinthe next few days.

TITLE, UNITED STATES PATENT.
Terms only half cash.

For location and maps of property Inquireat
room 11, IWwney Block,on K-ids y and Saturday
uf thisweek. Jy-s-ti

J. «f. MELLUS

Commission Merchant.
NO. 7 LOB ANOELBS BT.

drain and all Kinds of Country
Prodnce.

»rATTENTION FAKMIfIKS*»
Seed Wheat for Hale

DEFIANCE, WHITE,RUSSIAN AND

OHDEBSA WHEAT

BEARDLESS AND BALD BARLET.

Alao agent lor Tarpey * Klrkpetrloka laora_oughbred SPANISH MERINOHIIEKP.

1 OO.fMH) SHEEP FOE MAI.E.
Sols Agent lor the Champion Barbed

Wire Hint Chicago Qal*ani7«e} Uneeomoi?tool.
deeOtf

REMOVAL.
POSfIIT Ac OSH,

UNDERTAKERS ANDEMBAI.MERB,

Hare removed to their new .tore. No. .7 NorthHjiringatreet. tf

CITY STEAM
Dying a Scouring Establishment,

181 SOUTH SPRING STBSST.
IHotheacleaned and renovated to appear like

oew. Charge, moderate.
rllAiii.lv)WAOENBECB,

ilocSfi fmt proprietor.

H. Newmark Se 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Dealers in Wool, Oraln, Hides.

|L 13 .od 16 UMaiIfGKLBBSTEKKT.


